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According to the 1_ ot nature, children are reared by their par-

ents.

The bome 1s the normal. place where children grow and mature to manhood

and womanhood.

ThiS environment furnishes the cb:11d with h1s basic needa

and is the place where the child l e . a satisf'ying life.

In some cases, however, parents are not able to care for their
ebildren or give them the flatistaction tbq desire, and. relatives assume
the responsibility of the parents.

When Rch relatives, in turn, are unable

to Ca:N tor them. children are COIItIIitted to the care of a public weltare
ageney and are common.l;y reterred to as dependent and negleoted..

Of course,

financial indigence ot the tand17 is a requisite for such commitaent.

f1nanc1al i.nd1gence cloes not pre-suppose broken bome8.

In the

cases studied, it ..sa found that in aeven of theil, the parents were both
living in the boae.

Ihat cauaed the parents t inability to alS'U.lle financial

responsibility of the family, in theae lIeven 1n8tances, ldll be shown in

Chapter III.
The cases ulled. in thie study involve children wbo were either for-

gotten, deserted, or placed in foster home. or institutions. In this study
no evidence was given where a fami17 followed t.be usual and oommonly aocept1

r

I

.d _thod of fa&lily' relationsh1jJa.

It 18 DOt tM purpose ot tibia tn_i. to

,peculate whether tbe breakdown at the t-.1lyW.ltJ tba bas:t.e tor ta. tlnaM-

Ul t.a.1ltlN, er wtlether tinano1al need exieted. beoau$e 01 the

dtbiA the

t_tl1.. F1aanc1al ind1genoe 18 an tndf..a:,,1;1oa of

oonfl1ota.

n~

justaenta to

as tbelJ" bde, UJOtioAlll... aritd,

~l.1l'Ooted.

physiologioal lta.la6-

tailJ' life.

':the plU'pOH
1l.1"~

01"

maladjv.~""

the

'Of

th18 the.iS 18 to tJ.iefttlty ~ oaue88 i1IrIlIted1aW"

t~o1&l1nd~

of "aNeta who f1M it

to publ1c d.d top tbe· OaN of th!ld... cbUdND.

MetUJIHlry'

to tum

this tbasu "porte on .d.xt,-.

tour OhU4No 1ibo _re et.IIIId\te4 to the Oel"fJ of Childres'. Dirte10n . f tbe
CbictAlo

_lt~ Dep~t.lt,

thy aN

~

attempte to tial ..

p .....te .ttbo" ch11drec mabIe to

~1"

.~p~ort

to tbe

qu••tion.

and eaft tor

tM.,

1M 'PNatbleredOna. obv1o'u1y, ill each CIllM .q b9 .. oba1n

reasou,

tfta tiM .uperf1oi~ to the a~J tftdl ~tal -prv'bl. . to

_~aa.

tw.••

ot

or

del_.

1&1 the perillowal1t.7 Itruotu..n o.f the parenti.

18 th1.8

h.oweveX", th4a ct..pth of the Uva'td.l'Y iato t.b8 reaaons tor tile f1nancia.1

i.n4116" of fam1lJ.e. of t.biJ 81xt7-tour cbUdNrl 18 limited to the $d~
:l1aaem1b1e HaMM at. tbe tiM of the _ _itatat.

Thie qual111cat1oa of

t.ime netrS..... the atudy of pl"obl" to tho,. Which " H pre_em at the tiM
t.be child wu . . .1t", to CbUdren's Dlrte:1on tor t~tal ~a1.t.4m04.

'ftnauo1al 1ndigt)ftO$

w" actually present 18 all forty-four Cd"

.ela.ted tor' tbts O'U.. !bis lJJ a requ1rem.ont that the £-'1:, IlUst moat 1b
Grd&r

iU)

be

~pted.

for _rri.ee by the Ob114reD t • Dtvl,dcm.

!1~ ,..~

r------------------,
ever, doee not concern itself' with the aforemenUoned cha1n of reaaona,
t attempts to anal¥_ the exi.ting problem

nts' present t1nanc:i.al indigence.
tbe

as it contributes to the par-

Therefore) the writer was not interested

causes or reasone tor coad tment

~!!.,

but onlF insofar.. tI-.r

der.teed the inability of the parente to provide tor their children.

The present

.~

will include all oaSes of neglect and depend-

which were referred to Children t ., Division b:r the Family Court 1n a.

1ft month period, JanualT 19$2 through Kay, 1952.
the tha.t

direnq

preceded

ts. beginning

r the purpose ot tb1s \beste,
beDaentu a:ad IfMglected.,"

~

th.,. sball

These 1II'6re tile tift

of research tor this study.

referralta made to the words -dew

take t.heb' s1gn1ticance as stated 1a

State statutel!"

ror the purpose of this act, the w:rde -dependent childan4 'neglected cbildu .ball mean axq male ebild who 1fh1l.e under
the age of Mftnteen years or &rr!f teaal.e chUd who whUe UDder
the age of eigbteen years. tor aD7 MalOn, is de.tltute, bomeJA).
or abandoned, or dependent upon the public for SU'ppOrtJ or has not
proper parental care or guardianshipJ or habitually
or receive.
a.lm8J or is found 11T1ng Son any bouse of ill-tame or With anr
Y18cioua Or disreputable personJ Or by a hOlM which 1>7 realon of
neglect or depravity, on the part ot its parents, guardian oX"aftI
other 8 1'801'1 in whose CaN it. may be 1. an unfit place tor such a

be,.

1

child..

Cue. of the white race 01'.ll7 were considered since the purpose of
the.is is

to atuq the reaaons tor financial indigence of a. homogeneou

-

~ ----------------------------~------------------------I
4
group.

In cases tubere previous referrals were Made, resulting in previO'U$

commitments of one or several ot their children, the problems ot the
whioh vertain to the Most recent Mf'erral were studied.

t~

Forty-tour oases were

selected out of the 273 which "Are aooepted by OhUdrents Division during the
firSt five monw

ot 19$2'. Of

the torty-tour.. the total number represent a

cooperative agreement with sectarian or other agencies, and in none ot the
cases studiea. does ChUdren t II Division aupemse the pla.cement and at the

8. .

time supply funds for ohild care'.
JlETHOD

!he recorda of the Ohildren's Division of the Chicago Department ot
well'a.re were used tor this stud;y.

A. schedule wu used as a. tool tor collect-

ing the ma:t.erial oontained on the face sheet and in the intake study prepared

by the Ohildren'S Diviaion,.

2

In order to form a more complete picture of each

family, the enUre case record. was read'.

A. system of supplementary cards was

used to collect the more extensive ve,rbat1:m excerpts.

The case. _re analysed with the hope of arriving at a factor common
to all caees which woul.d indicate that financial indigence is either initiated

Qr modit'ied by other oiroUIIIStaneee which ult:iJnateq lead to the neglected and

dependent status ot the child.

AGENCY
Since 1936, the Ohicago lJeltare Department has expressed. a need. tor

quate legislation to provide .ervice to 1.ts indigent neglected and dependt children.

a61 birth.

!he Ohildren·. IH:vis1.on, as 1.t exists today.. did not ha.ve an

Legally and financially, it made slow advances, not knowing ex-

Uy who would support the program or who would be eligible for its services.

odair, through the bettefltof the Public AssistrUlee Code, the ChUdren's Div.10n has legal status as a child placing service which operates wi thin the

l'8lWwork of a General Ass:lstance Agency.
fo be elig1ble i'or direct placement a "hUd JlUJtt (1) meet the res.remente ot Nsldenoe which is a year's :residence in the state ot I1l1noi.,
six months in the ctty ot ChicagO) (2) these ehil.dren must eo_ troll
inancially 1ndigent familiae who are unable to alford private placements, and.

)

they !lUst becommltted by the ramily Court of Cook County.

In cooperative

la.cements, it is not necessary that the child be committed. by the Ooun.

The objective ot the agency is to utilize the foster home situations
such a manner that the child 'Will eventua.l.lT grow to become an independent
e1'

ot

the community.

fhe following can be said to be a co-operat:1ve reapomd.bill ty which

cates that this responsibility 1s shared.

This gl'OUp comprises those

ldreD who eet all requirements tor financial assistance but who alao are
1ntel'&st ot a sectarian or another agency.

As the former Director of the

The co-operative relationsbip implied in the workixlg together
of the Children •• Division and the privateaenicea is virtuall7
a. "purcbaae of oar.- proS;- in which the puhlio agenqr accepts
financial responsibility for the eligible Children while to.

~------------------~------------------I
6
...
placement is undertaken by th$ voluntary agencies.)
The cases to be shown later follow this pattern.

referred to the Fa1D11:7
agency.

Coun,

A child is tirst

either by a. paren"h, neighbor. or another welfare

'!'be Court tben re1'e1"8 the chUd to Cbildrt:m.ls Division tor subsidy

and d1rectplacement, or concomitantly retaN the child to a sectarian agency
tor placement, .tund8 to be supplied by' OhUdren's DiviSion.

The latter

l'G"'"

,erYes the right to do the intake stud.r. during which prooess the eliglbi11t,r

tor assistance is determined.

The intake stt1dy having been oompleted,a CaBe

, mrq be accepted or rejected. at this point, depending upon the tindings in each
088e.

lunda
by the

Oit7, it

ma:r be expended tor a. child's care
he is a ward of anotber agency.

by tbe County, rathe:1" thaD

!he

Fam1l.7 Court

lAa7 petition

the Children's Division to assume complete financial responsibility i f the

child is eligible for asSistance, and payments may cont1nu.e until he reaches

his twentywf1rat birthday.

This occurs it be i8 unable to support himself aDd

if' there are no relative. to assume financ1al ruponeibil1ty.

ObUdreat 8 Division establish. eligibility :,yearly' to determi.fte 11
need. continues to exist.

resources, the Oourt is

It complete support has caae to the child trom other
80

notified.. pqmant to the child is stopped atter an-

other plan is made, and the case i8 closed by Children's Division.
The following table indicates the number ot children who comprise

.3 RoIlSll 1,. Haremsld, "The Obild.reJl'a Division of the Chicago Department of Welfare," Publio !!!!! nlinoa, Ohicago, n11noia, XVIn, )larch
1951, 6.

~-~---------------------------------.
1

...
tile direet load of Children's Il1:vision for which the

a~ency

is responsible for

plaeem.ent and subsidy, and the cooperative load, which represents the number
of children tor whom total or -part1a.l payment 1s

made. The

&UlIl

of $421,)26.49

ball been paid to cooperative agencies. both institutions and boarding homes
tor service off'ered to dependent and neglected children from January 1, 1952

through

~

31, 1952.
fABLE 1
CASE WA.D OF CHI1Jl1E1'S DIVISION
JAWAHI 1, 19$2 THROUGH YAY 31, 19$2

'AID'N'l'B

TOTAL

DI!tliJ11' lOAD

COOPF.RAfiVE toAD

CASF..8 INCLUDED

IN S'l'tJIJf

1----

JAhtTARI

60

9

$1

1S

FEBRUARY'

)'1

21

J()

1)

J&ARCH

60

2h

36

10

APRIL

48

2)

2S

h

IlAY

)4

21

)3

2

!he f'or'tiy'o-four selected oases used in this study represent 16 per

cent of' the total oase load aCcepted from January 1, 19>2 through Mq 31, 19,2

.

--------------------------------

~~-'

...

This chapter presents pertinent identifying data about the fortyfour selected caae8 and it shows (1) the whort'laboute of the child at the tim!

of commitment., (2) the re-oceurrence of referral, (3) the
committed and (4) 'the number

ot illegitimacy

-

ot children committed per

~e8 of

f~.

the children

A correla.tioll

to dependency will also 00 indicated briefly'.

lHEREABOUTS OF OHIlJ)
......

'1

All of·the cases considered in this thesis were coopera.tive placements.

The

at~

)!'$veals that at the tim.e of camm1t.'llent, fifteen children

were alree.d:y living 1n toster homes supplied by the Family Oourt of Oook

County or by one of the sectarian agencies in the c1 ty tor varied periods of
time ranging from twelve years to three montha.
be

Eight cld.ldran were found to

in institutions (non-correctional) i l l of: whom were committed tor financial

8Ubsi~.

TABlE II
WHE.Rf&ABOUTS OF CHILD AT TM OF COMMITMENT

LIVING 'film

~mmE;R

44
8

OF CHILDREN

-

~--------------------------------------------------~
'fABlE II (continued)
Vil[EREABotJ'l'S or CHILD A.T '!'DE OF OOMMI'1'UElft'

Table II indicates that twenty-three children were

alr.e~

11v1ng 1D

toster bomes or 1net1tutiol18. They were removed from the home before the
child's present cos11:aent to Children's Divi81cm tar environmental reasons.
!hey are included in this study beoaue they were oamnd. tted for financial.

assistance Within the soope of this thetd.a.

For pu.rposes ot this stud;y, the tenu referral and commi tm.ent are
used. 1l1tercb.angeably.

In all the cases referred. to Children's Dirt.ion by the 'amily
Court, these words appear at all times, ffJiq 'W. reter this CbUd tor financial

assistance," or "for sUblidf,. or again, "tor financial support."
All the Cdes presented in this studT 1hlre referred because of tiD-

10

...
1JlC:1al problems or because of the parente'partial or complete inability to
pBS tor the support of their children.

Underlying every £:i.nane1a.l problem at

tiDt8 of comm1tment, there ia usually one much more serious 3lld it 1s

_

thu

basic problem that wu studied.
The study reveals that out of the forty-tour casea, twenty-eight

were committed for the first time. while sixteen had been committed two or mo
t,1JIles, resulting each time, in the commitment of one or aeverd of their chU
rel'l

to Children'. Division.

Seventeen of the children COmmitted for subsid;r were between the ag
of twelve and. fourteen yean.

'the ;youngest child was a three month old illel-

timate babT boy who bad been placed in a. Chicago orphanage after its mother

disappeared.

at, and

\U1.al)le

The oldest '\!rae a young m.an, nineteen years ot age, tota.l11

to npl')Ort hiuelt. Since he had no relat.ives

who oould pro-

ide funds for h1a care, Children t 8 DiVision assumed thi8 reaponsibil1 ty.

The age groups from three months to five yea.t"s represent very Y'OUJJ&
hildren lI'bo were placed in orpbanages.

The group t:rom age six to f'ourteeu

representative at cb11dren placed in i'oster homEuii, while the remairlder oon1sts of children committed to Children's DiviSion upon reaching their sixteenbirtbd8.7, at which t:t.me

tI1e7 are commonlY' reff)l":red tor financial assistance.

~...

or CHILDREN COYMITTED TOCHILDUW' S DIVISIOJ

AGES

-

, JDOnths to 2 ye arll

,years to 5 years

Number of Childrell
,
• ,. • ,. •••••• ,. ,. •••• ,. ••••• ,. •••••• ,. ........ ,. • •• • • • •• • 7

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2

6 to 8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

14

9 to 11 ........................................................... lh
12 to 14 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17
1$ to

17 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,......... 9

18 to 20 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1
'total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-

-

IOVBER 01 OHILDRD 00DI'ffED PER FAJIILY

The study reveala that Qf the forty-four case., tbirty-tbree failles

bad

Qnly one chUa oomm1tted.

~thElr..

one

Twenty-one of thue were chUdren of unmarried

woman had. three illegitimate ohildren and two ga.ve birth to two

~ldren out of lfedlook.

WMBER 01 CHIWRDJ O<W1'M'mD PER fUm

~ber

2! Children

~ child ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.33

~ children

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

S

~ children

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

4

..................... .....................•.•.••....•

1

~

children

7

children

~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1
!Otal ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• « • • ~~......... hh

rr

b

12

The problem of illegitimacy stands out as being one of major import-

lIlee in the field of child dependency. B.O. Elmer quot&s Helen I. Clarke in
.ir4 7'10'
~

this point clear.

Clarke .tate. that

IIaothers come from loW wage earn1.Dg

g~..

tt a

large peroent of unmarried

The umaarrl.ed tathet' contributes

Is»adequatel;r to the npncrt of the child. hence, dependency has been increased

~

111egit1m.acy.114

Of the forty-tour cases studied, involving sixty-tour child1'"en,
twenty-one of theee were illegitimate, including the one child born to a
couple living in a so-called common law relationship.

'!'hese twenty-one indi-

cate the number of illegitimate children bom to seventeen unmarried mother••
It was tound, however, that in these seventeen cues, tbe problem was not only'
a financial one, but an emotional problem as well.
~ried

The problema of the un-

mother l'dll be given in grea'ter detail in Chapter III.
In only two instances did the alleged father JJW"l'Y tba mother.

It ia

fairly easy to understand wq the unmarried sotberts problem became financial..

In the oases studied, these mothers were unable to support t.beuelves.

The

fact of illegitimacy itself did not necessaril3" imply dependency, nor did it
relieve the mother of all financial responsibility.

Other resources, such as

Aid to Dependent Children, homemaker se"ioe, and pa.ternity proceedings could

.ot. be used because of the ineligibility ot the mother or the inaeeessib1liV
~f

the putative father.

1)

...

It ha.s been sh<rwn that in seven eases the children were 1inng with

)Oth narente a.t the time of commitment.

In fourteen oases the children were

a].read1 placed. in foster homea and chUdren troDl aix tamUies 1If:re in institw..~ons,;

'i'he age distribution of theae children ranged from three months to nin.

teen years.
It haa been pointed out that although all ot the eases presented in
t,he

study' were not referred for the tirst time, the problems which were diag-

!lOsed at this time were sim11ar to those which neoessitated a :prior re.tenal.
Illegi t1macy was mentioned aa being

&

contributing factor to depend-

laney and although it was present in seventeen cases, it represented manifest&~lon8

ot inner connicte.

L

CHAPTER III
REASONS FOR FINANCIAL INDIGENCE

!be for1i7-four case. presented in this study were referred to Ohil-

n'8 Division for finanCial a8s1sta.nee-: Upon examini.ng each of the tort,.our cases, however, it

t a variety

WaS

found that the financ1al problem resulted beoause

of other causes.,

The canses seemed to l"e1'Olve around some detle-

-_........ in the marital status of the eommitted child-. mother or father •.

The purpose of this cbapteJ:l' is to sho1r those situatioJlS which render
£ami17" or in caees of broken

home.,

the remaining parent, incapable of

inanC1all:y meet.iDg tbe child'. needs, or of contributing in 9Z13 wq to his

Tabla V indicate8 the status ot the faDd17 at the tiE of' comm1t.ment.,

table shows, (1) the status of the family, (2) the number ot families in-

luded in a status, and t~) the number of children af'tected by it., This
ca.te the priBoipal reason why' the parents

ob11dren, and "117 Children'. D1va1on
'ixV-four childrea.,

aSINM

w1'9

un

unable to support their

finanCial l'elpona1billty for the

rr
fABlE V
STATUS 0'1 THE FIJ4ILY AT THE Tnm OF coma~

r,AllIL! Sft'rUS

NUlIBER

or

FA.1IIL]J!.S

Nml!3ER OF CHILDllEI

"otal

44

64

_ther not married

17

20

'ather d...rted
parents divorced

I,

IJoth parents

deceased

i

parents deserted

I!

~otb

I

t

8

I
I
I

4

8

I

.3

I

p.legitimate child in boJIe

I

6

3

I
I

3

.3

I

.)

.3

I

2

2

1

1

.,ther deserted

1

h

~th

1

2

'ather d.ceased

1

2

jrother deoeased

1

1

Ilarents re-mat-ried.

1

1

~oth

parents in home

'atherls chronic illness

parents in mental hospital

From

table V. it

i8

understood. that only one parent

J.n thirteen cases. In seven cases, both parentis were
ues, neither parent .,as in the home.

~ thirteen cues of one parent
In Which one parent was left

~

Wal

in tblt hom

in the bome, and in seven

seventeen unma.rr1.ed m.others, and

in the home, present a total of thirV cae"

to assume oomplete financial responsibility.

The

rr

16

,

.,ons will be shown

..my

theae families, as well as the other fourteen, ere

1e to care for their children.

lSach :1.nd:1.vidual problem 'will be pre.anted,

viJlg verbatim exeel"pte from Children's Division'. recorda to indioate more
learly the preciee problem at the time of commitment.

nlegitimo.cy, aa use<1 here. i. meant to be assooiated w1.th unmarr1ed
thers even though it. may occur vd:th mother. who are married.

It 11111 be

, in its proper place, that illegit1lllate children _re involved in three

s where the mother was married.
A further st.ud.7 of the problem ot 111egitima.cy reveals that tbe

enteen 1UIJnarr1ed mothers ....re unable to a.upport their children tor the
asons indicated in the table below.

TABLSVI
UIWARHIED MOTHER' S INABILITY TO SUPPORT CHILDREN
Reallon

ther in mental. institution
thaI" mentally retarded

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ilbereabouts ot IIIOther unknown

3

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3

Hospitalization of mother •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2
)l)ther deserted at birth

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1
Other circumstances •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

)(other deceased

Total

.................... ., •••••••••••'................................. 17

rr
-

IOthe~ ~

17
Mental Institution
Six unmarried mothers were found to be unable to support their chil-

dren because they were in mental institutions at the time of the commitment.
ttA three year old boy was committed because the mother was unemploy-

able and ot Tery limited intelligence.. Sbe was not equinped to meet her own
needs or to recognize the needs of her child.

the Family- Court, in ooopera-

t10n with the Jrunioipal Oourt, succeeded in obtaining a pet1tion for mental
Ulness, and the mother was committed to a sta.te mental institution on April

1" 1952 ...$
"Geraldi.n8 and Barbara had been in foster homea sinee shortly after
their birth.

'the mother has been 1n a mantal hoSpital for ten years and her

dbgnosis was psychosis with organio brain disease. a
tllIa.:r'thafl

mother has been 1n a mental institution tor ten years.

during whioh period sbe was living in a toater holU in the City of Chicago.

!he mother.s parents will not assume any reaponaibU1:ty tor the chUd since
they accuse the 1l1egit1m.acy as being the canss of a. son'" mental breakdown. U
"Vies S. was committed

aentia praecox.

to a State Hospital with a diagnosis of de-

She had a history of previous hospitalisation and it

wbUe on parole that she became pregnant.

nor did they anist financially..

was

The relati"lea are not interested

A eOBl'llUnication from the holtplta.lindicated

that sbe hall made no progress and that there was little hope of bel' being

-

, Unless otherwiae :i.nd1c.ated, all quoted
the case records of Ch1ldrea t a D1T1sion.

ma~rial.

1"8-

\faa obta.iJ:l.ed from

l

"Kary was adDd.tted

aaer

admission she

w.

to a staw hospital in Jul.¥, 1939. Short:Qr attv

found to be pregnant and fODllll)" was born the follcwi:ng

,.,rua.I7.. She continues to be incarcerated and a report from the bospital in
19,1 1nd.1eated that the diagnosis remained that of schizophrenia."
RAt the

time of Haroldfs CODnitment, tba mother

IlOn-working patients 1n a mental.

inst~tutl.on.

\f.

on a ward of

She sbowed no appropriate em0-

tion and bad some balluc1r1&tions. An uncle baa, at time., atlsum.ed

S(119

fin-

Il1cial assistance, but hae never included Hat"Old in aI:ST long ttme plana."

-lbirley L appeared.u need of foetar home placement. becaUse of tt8

_ther'a liIl1ttatloua and ob'Yiou inability to care tor the ch11d

adequa.te~.

AS a :routh, the mother was retarded and her aooial adjustment, both in school
aJJd 1n the commum:t.)r, was UMat1sfacto1"1.

She

was institutionalized

period of two years but was given an absolute di$charge in
classed as

~le

1950.

lor

a

She has been

beoause of her l.1aited IlBntal ability."

ltJ'rancea and. James

lieN

committed to Children's Div1slon because

the mother lias mcmtally incapable of caring for them.

She appeared to operate

on a Tery aJi.mple, almost instinctiTe level in her relationship to bel" children_
laVing be_ in a mental boap!tal tor a ten year period, she .functions at a low'

level with an 1.Q. range h"oa forty-tour to t1fty-tive."
'*IIiss B. had to be pernaded to take David home w.l th her froa the
hospital.

WitbiD .everal weeks. she reaort.ed to alcohol .and. neglected. hiJI

80

rr

19

I

L

badlY tha.t the FamilY' Court removed the child from the mother I s home."
Miss B. is considered unemployable. She is a very dependent,
retarded person, with a. mental age of nine years, four months.
Her Intelligence Quotient 1s fifty-eight. Beca.use of this reta.rda.tion, it is .,ossible for her to keep employment.

-

Whereabouts

e! Mother Unkno'vm:

"Donald

'W.,

age sixteen, was referred to Children's Division tor

financial support as Oounty funds are to be disoontinued.

ti'Y'es to assume finanoial respolWibility.

There were no rela-

The mother's whereabouts were un-

la'tOWll."
"Margaret

A.., who hu been in an orphanage since October 4, 1944

wu reterred bT the Family' oourt tor finanoial assistance because

the mother' •

• Sinoe the mother's whereabouts were unknown, and there were no
known resources .allahle to Dom1n1c, he was referred to Children's Division

tor financial assistance. tI

"Miss S. was hoapi tali.ed tor tuberculosis shortq attar )l.ary was

born.

She showed great concern OVer her 1nabUity to contribute toward her

child's support but at the t.im.e

»ary was

Committed, the llOther was unable to

assist because of her 1llness."

"James and Diana, twine, and Robert were committed because the mother wu hospitalised and being treated for l'heuaato1d arthritis,

'I'be length

20

of her hospitalization was undetermined and it 'Was felt that after her di....

parge, .he would not be physically able to care tor her children. a

!! Birth

-

Jotber Deserted
-Dale

referred tor tinanoial assistance beoause his mother appar-

Wal

entl:1 abaDdoJ'l6d. him at birth.

The grandparents have never

.hown

~

interest

in Dale and have retueed to asSist 111 making aJ'1.T plans tor hia••

-Larry haa been UDdeJ> the guazod1al'lShip of a Ohicago welfare
~ince his

~own

DO

mother died in 1941.

1fU

l1Ying hap'9i.l7 w1th her mother aDd grandmother untU H..,..

Itt 19S2. !he mother wu
r"loyment

Delative. bad. been contacted, but they have

interest in LarJ.7 since hi. birth...

UWmda

'anda.

ag<mCy

employed as a. welder and the grandmotbeJ' took care

ot

the grandmother contracted a cardiae disease and the JIlOther ceased .....
to devote full attention to her .bee hoapital f&oi11 ties were un-

javailable to

She

lfU

'\l3aable to make plana tor Wanda becau.. ot the illness of

~er mother and the chUd wu reterred to Ohildren

t.

Di'ria:i.on tor financial

Ialsistance. 1t

The reasons tor tbe 'W'llrlal'ried mothera t 1nabUiV to support their

~1ldren in the seventeen cases cited above should. clearly demonstrate U. nee.,sit,- of a childreets progr_ in the City of ehieago. In five

or

the oasea

presented, relative. were known aDd. contacted. to dete!'ldne i t they could a$SUIB

l

21
...

all, or

'fJ'IX1' part of, a placement program.

Four of these cases showed that

ested no interest :in the chUdren and were unwilling to support thea.

In

an unol.e otferect to assume only- temporary financial responaibil-

!be probl_ eVident because of illegitimacy, as presented in seven-

teen cases, have indicated that the earning power ot theBe mothers was h1D.dertor mmy reasons. 'What could ha.ve cauBed the financial tailure in tle othe
twenty--seven families?

The

t~

oomposition 18 an important factor in dependency.

ows that in twenty cas••, excluding illeg1timaC7, depende2lO7 was initiated

modified by' the absence ot either or both parents in the home.

It i.e a c

accepted tact that waaen are capable ot supporting themselves, and a
d, 11' neCe88&l'1'.

'l'he cases to be presented rill sbow why" the mother. wbo

ained in the home could not meet the financial demands of the child so that
Family Ccur\ saw tit to refer the ohUd to Children's Division for tinanc-

"'rank

WaS

reterred to Ohildren t I Division because the father had

.serted and the mother bad been charged with neglect and contr:J.buting to the
pendency ot her child.

She rrequen~ cohabi.ted witb men which had a. bad

luenee upon ber son.

She was not employed and belonged in the borderline
Her conduct led to a P8Y'cbiatrlc intervieW' and the

comsnendation

W!lS

that because at her l.iaited &octal, moral, and intellactual

22
1dentification--to the ve'I!Y complex situation of rearing her yaung child. 1t
{fUrs. P. became the brea.dw1nner when her husband deserted in 1949.

She was employed in a factory but could not support her two children on the
..ager sal.a.r;r.

She was al.ao emotional.J.y unstable.

Her solicitude for her

obildren torced her to call upon her relatives in Kentucky and the,. obliged.
The children were Ntumed by an aunt. in Kentucq giving

&II

her reason, the

taet that she bad separated from her husband and could no longer be of a.rr:!

assistance. Mrs. P.a economic situation had not cha.nged when Frank was returned to her, and he was committed to Children·. Division. a

"Patriok wa.a released from a State Training School to live with hi.
The mother did. not work as she was a spastic with

aotber and grandmother.
pbysioal tremors.

The grandmother was an alooholic, as was her mother, which

did not provide an atmospbere conducive to rearing ch1ld.re:n."
"Dorothy and Leo were reterred to Child.ren fS Division because there

was a great need for housing and the mother wa.s unable to pl"OVide f1nancialq
for them.

She was unemployed and manifested elnotiona.l disturbances 81noe the

desertion of her husband..

It

lf8S

rumored that ahe entertained men friends in

the home and was an unfit person to have custod,y of her two children."

"VI".

B... " in

alcohol and narootics.

new of'

the domestic problema, indulged heavUy in

He became abusive and deserted his

f'~.

The mother

had been in various state mental hospitals and at the time of' c0Da'!11tment had

been conditionally paroled to bel' brother.
COuld not finance the care £01" her child.

'*

She wu unemployable and thet"etore

')
..,

V.. wu unable to provido tot', or

u __ •

suo~"1.e

811. acwaU;1 d.bpl.,ad no lnteNSt in Vivian.

ber- oh1ld adequatel.y

1'ltere havo MV8l'" \')een an.f

,ts made, but. the 'ad.l7 Oourt deMribed her .. emot.ionally immature. fl

Ttle Mther'. att.ua:tlort was .1Id.lar to that of the untII&1'T1ed _ther

t'aru
•

~

- " lett to plMi, aupenUe, and. fUanH tJNJ

Th@ '1~rbat1a ace"Pu iDd1cak that tM
tlmt.nCi~.

11" cb11d2l"U

iIOttut1'$ f i N

D~ot the

tam-

unable to .U'p}~ort

,lack ot inte..-t and maot1cmal. difficul.ties,

eU161' w1Ut aloohol1am ood

U~&W

boua1Dg _re 1nflunt1&11n oont.rlbut-

to tl'1e 1tiOtheN't t1mmc1.al lndigel&C9.
~

tM

the following four c. . ., 1. t ,hall be shown

~

w.

wh7 the oareat nth

living, oC\1ld not a.a.quately . .to thd tlnanolal . _ of the

a}il1,uribeth had been U:v1ng with bet" lathol'" 1ft I1scons1n tor two ye
• Q. b~ht.

b$r to

8M

hm:" _ther who 11. O'f.r~

quested p6nd.fJslon to rwa1n with her mother and
~CI:lrIc1':iatrlM Watt ~

r-

aoCU.&t~OM

. :t.&d t.ba~

cbed 1n

tne Nal

her. U1ubetb

lather al.adl.7

U.ved, bow........, 810_ thti .tbal" ag..d.n

:reUGll

.me

.ex ottena.. while

~

8M

of coutant, acenS:•• 8'0 pl. on the 'Part of

deNd ·tbUl a1 tuat.1<m

an tor

~

to

\U'~t

haQ

~ntGd.

~

ft11.Qbttt)\

am

been returned bcu waa that she had beo. .

11vlng with

oor

lathe....

n. '.117

C~

oon-

and stated that the _ther could not &dequaw17

cbild beoawIe abe was

Yflrty

emotionally d1aturbed. It

in february,

19,1 because

of' acute hepatitis.

At the time of' her boepitaliz...

tioD, bel" oondition was considered serious and her
evidence of gross neglect.

~rsonal

appearanoe gave

Since the mother was hospitallzed, there ..as no

one to care tor the children. n
"The three Jl. children were awarded to the mother as a result of

divorce proceed.1nga.

It was found 'that. she was :raentall:y retarded and had been

in a mental institution for one year.

Sbe was unable to provide an adequate

hrAae 11£e tor them. since a large portion of her income was used for alcohol.n

"M'rB. O. received aid trom her parents in obtaining
lfr. O.

At present be 18 in a

a. divorce from.

state lJiental Hospital. Mrs. C. was sent to a

simUar institution where she wu diagnosed as having no psyohosis.

It was

believed, however, that the mother was so mentally retarded that she would

nner be able to establish a home for her child or contribute to Marvin's

arupport."
'the effects of a normal ilOlM ataosphere were abeent in these caaes.

AlcoholisM and weaknesses, both phySical and emotional, rendered the remainiItg parent financial.l.y incapable

-

ot caring for their children.

-,-""--

BO'rli PARENTS DECEASED
(

"Mr.

ll. preceded his Ydfe 1n death, and BillT t s mother died in 19,1,

at which time be was -plaeed with an older sister.

was married to

It was presumed that she

Mr. P., but it waa found that she actually was not married.

Bil.ly was ordered removed. by the order of the court and plaeed in a State
frain1ng School."

"George had been in a foster home since his parents died in 1941.
NO relatives were able to assume financial responsibility and be was referred

to Ohildren's Division for financial assistance."
"Irs. Z. died in October, 1951.
his father was already" deoeased.

Paul was placed with an uncle since

Paul was unable to make an appl"Opr1ate ad-

just.alent in the relative'. bome and waS placed in an orphanage in January,
19$2. Ohildren's D1visiOSl hU supplemented the Old Age Subsistence Insurance
benefits he receives, since the amount is insufficient tor his care."
Tile.." eases indicate, fairl3" clearly, the cOUrse of a.etion taken in
Relatives attempted to care tor

instances where both parents are deceased.

these Children, but found their responsibility to be a financial burden.

----

--,-----

BOTH PARENTS DESl&RTm

8The B ts marital relationship waa an unhappy one and it caused. Ir.

B. to leave the home after Albert wu born.
later and be wu placed in a toster home.

The mother deserted three years
There are no relatives Who could

oftel' him a home at this tiae or contribute to his support."
tiThe whereabouts of J1mm:r t s parents are llllknoIm.

He was placed in

a foster home .ix years ago and no source of S'Up'Port is available."
ItJohnfs grandparents petitioned the oourt to haYe him remov«l trom

their home beoause they were unable to cope with his behavior and could no
longer pl"OVide tinanciaUY tor him..

He had been living with the relatives

since the parentsl whereabouts were unknown.

17 :responsible for

The grandparents were not legal-

hi8 support and they refused to

rviso him. II

r

L

26
...
The refusal of the parents to recognize their responsibility toward
their children resulted in ultimate placement in foswr homes since the relatives did not wish to be financially responsible.

"Jrs. V. had an 1llegitimate child before she married l4:r. V.

At

the time of Commitment, she was living with her husband, but lived in the fear

ot 'Mr. V.

finding out about Harold, the illegitimate child.

)ho.

V. is regu-

larly employed but the family income searoel;y meeta their own neede."
"Violet was the illegitimate daughter of Irs. S. who was plaoed in a
foster home because the mother could not establish a satisfactory home tor her
and Jir. S. did not wish to support her.
the family, which was probably' due

'l'here was a. d.etinite lack at .tunds in

to Hr. Sts heavy drinkiDg.1t

"Mrs. D. returned from a Chicago hospital with a heart ailment and

was forced to cease employment. Kr. D. did not allOlf William to remain in the
home, nor would be support him.

He strongly streesed the fact that the only

fina.ncial responaibility he would bear, would be tha:t of their children."
An illegitimate child in the home caused domestic difficultiee in

thee. cases, lIhicb led to the commitment of the children to Ohildren's Divis-

ion for finanoial aeistanoe.
IN HOd
-BOTH PARENTS -

"Gerald was referred to Children t • DiVision because of the oonstant
aeglect ot tbe child on the part of the parents.

While it appears that

xr.

li.

27
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1& more at.taohed to Gerald, he 18 entil"ely irresponsible. Both Ilr. and. ....
I.. did not. provide an EtDri.ronment. conducive to rearing children, since JtnI. ••

entertained men Mends 1D the home and

lIflo.

II. was a chronio alcoholic.

ot the parents are aotioDal.l;r dist.u.l"bed and are unsuited to give pl"Opel"
el"V181on to their

Both
8U:p-

oh1l4.-

"Victor was retel"l"ed for financial assist.ance because the parente
were UDable to pl'OT1de fuD:I.a tor his ca.re. At the time of the comm1:tment, he
11'&8

attending school and the parents could not otter BZ\Y tinane1al auppcrt top

hi.

care

due

to Jfr. lilt. limited

1ncome."

-!he 8GftD O. cbUdren were reterred to Child"at •

of the tather's

UlDes..

Dinnon beoau••

Be Wail an active tubSl'OUlar case and required fre-

quent perioda of hospitalization. At the time of cormrdtment,. he refused to
enter

a.n.r hospital

tor the Mildrea.

Ci11d claimed that the tamily income was $U!ticient

Actually. the income

1f88

to oare

insuffioient since the mother I a

salazoy was almost OO1Ilpletel:y used for tood and rent. D

"Hr•• I. deeerted her four children on Mareh 30, 1952, and her

whereabouts are un.known. Rela.tives have tried to usume responsibility tor
the children.. but due to crO'Vlded housing facilit1ee, 1nauf'.ticient funds, and
attitude. of land lorde, the cbiJ.dloen'MrEt placed in a boa:rd1ng

-Mr,

and .... I. hag bOa beg 9QBi t.t.svl

tp

I,

bom.e."

S1;;rt"p MAt.Al. hglpU.l

r

..
in hbl"WU')", 19,2.

110

relattves were available to provide funds and there

appeared to be no llkel.1hood of rehabilitation in this caee."

ta.ura

-Jean and

ert'ilIe the girls.
school.

were re.f'erred. bec&UIIG the mother was unable

to

sup-

They have no reape.ct tor her and had otten tmanted troa

The mother was described as a very immature; and dependent person

who appears to be retarded..

!here were no interested relative. and the rath-

er had. died of tubercra.los1s in

19414."

KO'fHEll DECEASED

.IU

1IJanet was referred because the father wsa unable

or complete finaJlC1al re8pOna:lb:llity tor

he".

to as$\UllS partial

Since Mr. pts employment

Ya8

seaaona1, Childrea'. Dtv1aion assumed financ1al reepona1b11ity at th:ls t1l8
beoause the father was unempl.oJed and the mothsr 'Was deceuett..,

Iflexmetb had been l1'V'1ng

nth

an aunt :In lIa.1na tor two yeare.

Be

was returned home because he became a tinaneial burden and. oould not adjust in
a looal acadeDJ.r.
was inlaebington.

He

trail

rejected by h18 mother 1n hie

01111

home and the tather

1e1thertbe step-father nor the mother bave .001111

arrr

1Jlw.

wrest in hill alUi it appear. that she has avoid.ed. all reaponsibUitT tor hie
financial

care.·

hom the cas_ presented, it can be seen that the pa:renta' t1.narJo1al

r

L

..
problems stemrled from many sources.

One case showed the relative's wil11ftc...

ness to inolude a ohild in the tamily planning.
a.otual~ as~med

In

t1n)

cases, the relatives

respons1bUi ty, but returned the children w.t. thin a two :rear

period sta.t1Dg that tinancial inadaQlut.C7 made the removal ot t.be child neoes

rroa 1Iha.t
cas_

w:ll$N

bas been shown,

:it

appean that dependanq flourlabed 1n

o:ol;r one parent was in the home.

Wbenever one P81"6nt undertook

complete responsibility, th1a parent tailed becauae of health or emot1oDal

It 18 ditts.eult to prediot the rehabil1tation ot families, but it

was apparent f'roa

t.h$ Cde reool'dAt,

that Children's Divi.ion can eXpeCt to

finance these 8~f'0U!' ch1lt1ren tor a long t1M.

Nineteen oases '"'1"8 tOUD!

to require long t1Jae placement planning and the following verbatim excerpts
will show that amot1ona.l irlnaturity and a lack

ot s1ncere interest are barri-

ers in rehabilitating tamiliea.
"Xt 111 the teel1ftg ot t.be Court and ot a secta.ri.an agency in the

ciV that lira. S. does not have a sincere and genuine interest in her ohildren and bas avoided an;y responalbility tor their financial support Since their

placement.-It 1s worlcer's impression that plaoement w.i.ll have to be on a loDl
t1me basia. as the mother is too 1aatur8 to cope with two growing girls aDl
the girlll bave no respeot tor' the motherts authority."

MIt is also .felt tha.t. 1n view of the fact that Urs. M's Prult experteneea have proven her incapable

ot

adequate supervision of a large f'ami.:q' and

also that llr,$'. :I. never visits her child in the f'oster home, it is felt that
1 t :ia

unllke~

that rehabilitation of tbis boy nth h1a mother can be affected.

in the near .future. It
"It 115 the worker t 15 impression that placement will bave to be on a.
long time bailis. as there 18 not a grea.t likelihood that the father will

.atabUah a

re-

home."

"It appears that neither UJ'.- nezt 'Irs. S. are inter,JIJted. in Gel"ald.,
thus foster home placelllent 'Will be needed on a. continued loftg time basi....
1rJIr. P. baa abow some interest in Clara, but it does not appear

that he bas &IV' plan to .stabl1ah a boIDe tor her 1n the :near tuture ••

aTh1e plaCement wUl pztobably be a long term care program .as then
111 l1ttle possibility

ot lire.

r.

being able to asSUJl$ reaponaibUit.J' for hel'

*It appeara that lfartha. wUl proba.bl1 be placed in a .foster home

OIl

.. lona tis. basis because it appears that the possibility at the present t:hII.e
is rather re.tIlOte that her motbGr can establish a satisfaoto17

hOIle

for her."

...... M. aDd her motbet' show interest in tile child and. speak of
taldag her home.

~.

to theirphya1cal a:ad mental conditions, however, work-

31
...
er feels that they are inadequa.te to ea:re for the child ••
frJfra. S t a Ulne.ss seems to have given her an opportunity to be

1"8-

lifted of the caN of be!" children and there are some indications that she

actually wanted. thie."
"It 1a the 'WOrker' 8 impression that placement will haYe to be tor ..
1ndetUdte period, as the

1IOthe!",

evan though she

8a:y'S

abe 18 inteJ"e8ted 111

re-eatabliah1Dg bel' home, 18 too unstable a character."
ttS1Dce there ..... to be no !>lan tor the placement of the child
wltb relativea, and be bas made a tair adjustment ill the home of his foster

parents, GOnt1.Dued placement of the child seems the only plall••
"It eeeu that INtel" hOIl8 plaeement is indicated for Donald at
'1'he poes1b111t.7 of the mother preparing a bome for him seems fa!"

tb1a t.1me..

ruote .~ tb1s t1m.e bee. . . of her heal:th and the report that she is a chronic
alcoholic.-

"In eonet1d:ering plans for the ch1ldren, 1t 18 the intake worker'.
opin1on that the agency should not look to the mother tor a permanent plan
for the children beCa.use of her ellOtlonal instabU1ty and inadecauacy."
lilt aMma very unl1ke17 that the mother wUl ever alter her belief
to the degree that ahe could accept Jiia.r7 back to the

home."

DIn Tin of these t'eelinp" it is possible that long time placement
!Planning wUl. be needed for all. four 01' tbeae cbUdren."
ItDol"Otlly 1s in need of toster home placement aDd

it would

8e. .

that

32
a long time plan is indica.ted. beoause of the motherts limitations and obviou.
inabilitY' to oare tor a cb1ld adequately.-

It would seem 1n "'he

ot rehabilitation are sligbt,.

CaMS

presented here, that the pos-sibilit1sa

through ita

can wol'k program, utilising pro-

t.ssuna.l.lJ' tra1ned aoclal1lOrkers, t.be object ot the Children's Division i .
(1) to help flYer" cb11d to use his toster hou to bis best advantage in the
hope that he will develop into an independent. member

or

the ooemm1t)", and (2)

to "8i8t t.be eMU's Oft fam:U.y in saldng plans tor rehabilitation whenever

it 18 deemed p08sible.

...

rue

thew 1fleluded forty-tour iatailies of

the white race, who

'ft

referred. to ChUdrent • Division in a. five month period, Janunr.r 1, 1952,
through Mq 31, 19,2.

!beae familie. were referred becauH of exS.sting prob-

1_ which caused the dependent and neglected sta.tus of their children.
aaci$l inability

Fin-

to auPtlQrt the child was evident in all forty-tour eases.

fide C8.'I1sed t1w fact of dependency, but 1t 'Was not on tM8 basis alone that
tM child Wall OOIIII1tted.

It

Wall

ltantlJ' so as to predispose or

found. that another situation msted eonco.-

mod.1.t7

the inabUity of the parents to p1"O'9"1da

care tor their children. Sttoh 81tuatiou as deserted Bpouses, deceased
spouses, absence of ei.ther or both parents from the home, and UIlIIlarried
JIlOthe1"hood, led to the dependency and neglect of the sixty-four children 1a-

volved 1D this st'udJ'.
Sixteen faJlilies 1nd1cated prior Commitments, while twenty-e1ght

were relerred tor the fi.rst time. Of the sixty-four children Committed,
seventeen nre round to be within the age. of twelve and lourteen.

ber of chil.dren who were committed per
ch1ldran, with

DO

fa:rui~

The

~

ranged from one ohild to seven

tamU1ea of 1'1ve or six being committed.

Thirty-three tam-

111ea had onl.y one child committed whioh indica.ted that the size of the famil-

of UDII8.l'T1ed mothers oompr1sed a large portion of thi

))

h

...

!he ata:ws of the paNnw was presented. in table form and it has
be. . eeea that, apart troa the group of unmarried mothers, the t1nancial taUure in the tam1.ly wu JI08t frequently due to the deaerUoD of the fa.ther.

Romes broke by di.orce 1'Uk&d second in eontr1but1ng to the child's dependency. .1 ecmcl1.uI1on which could be drawn from the data presented is that tiD-

anoial DHd became eaphaaised because of the absence of one or both parents
troll toM

home.

It was found that ttrent,.

CsHS

lIWlifested this type of home

If the Bennteen tll'JIla1'T1ed. mothers were included, 1t would bl"inl

situation.

the number to ~.....en case., which 1s over

84 per cent of

the total case.

studied.

It was tunber found, that where only one puent
OOIIIplete

ruponeib1l1tr- of t.be

\!.on because of the

e.rt~1onal

t~.

w.

left to

d~

be was unable to fUlt1l1 tbis oblJ.ga-

strain 1nYolTed., or because of pb,...1oal _ale-

!he poss1biUt1es of rebabUitat1ng the famil1M, with the view of
returning the cbildrell to their 0_ hoIaea, seemed uncertain at the time of
eOllld:tllent.

tid.. was found to be true becaUM of the mental incapacity of the

parent, emotional 1lImatllrit:r. and a lack of .ince" interest in the child.

It 'tR1Ol.d be ditt1eult to ballard a guess at the langtb of time
8d

tor rebab1litat10n in

OaMS which

ind1ca.ttJd _dical or psyohiatric treatmen1 ~

IZ\ all others, howeTer, the obllgation of prO't1.d1ng
needs J."elUina intact.

requ1~

tb$

obUd w1 t.h his bas10

In cases which ebowed a laok of 1"eapona1b111t,.. there 1.1

oal\r a alight chance tbat

the oh1ldrcm will be returned. to their cnm names.

!he lack of fdncere interest in the ohi.ld appea.red to be the predomi nant
reaaoa for long t.ime plarmiDg by the child plao1ng ageney.

...
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v.

~RAt

PBOBlEMS,

Psyebotlc mother father--.J Neurotic mother fa:ther
a. Peculiar actIOns at nome yes no '* At IiOme InR':ltution"'-prev:loua
hospitalization 7e8 no.Jeriod. - J..T present period in inaUtut,1cm
Date of commitment l)1agnos8
-;
b. PrognosiS gOod_biaJaIr_*J (o) liiOB:oriiI problema m!6i!lf ·

-rea_no.....!'

n.

fIX.

mI.

OCCUPATIOlb
A.
a.

PBYSIOlOOICAL PROBLEW3.
I
<

SOCIAL PROBlDS••
a. Jt.rtr existing social problema at time ot commitment as they affect.
the familr:

